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Kittirdnsr only, by tnall, per yenr.. S.o
Weekly, per year. 1.C0

kwoiin rutrui.iTiuN.Pally average- or c'.nvon months end-Inf- f

November 30, ISll. 8761.

roll I.'n-- ot tr IlnllrU I'rmnupntrhra.

Tlui Mrtll Tribune U on !nl at thr
Torry News Stand. San Trnnclnco.
Portland Hotel Nevri Stnn.l. Portland.
Itawman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whltnoy. Seattle, Vn-- n.

amnrotm. oiu::ov.Metropolis or. Southern orfron and
JCorthorn California, and tho faetosl-KmwIn- K

rlty In Orcfjon.
ropnlatlon U. K. census 1910 -- SR10

intimated. 191110.000.
Klv hundred thouwinil dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Rlvimr flnent
nunply purn mountain water, and 17.3
miles of street!! paved.

PosfJfflco receipt for year endlm?
November SO. 1911. show Increase ot 19
per cent

llanner fruit city In Oregon TIoruo
River SpItiCHtier apples won sweep
takes prize an.! title of.tptr Klnic of the World"

at the National Annie Show. Spokane,
1809, und a cir ot Newtown." won

rirxt Prise In tdlll
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, it u.

CONVICTS ESCAPE

FROM PURSUERS

. j

RAWLINS, Wyo., OH. 15. With
"scer:il posses the hills ut
this vicinity, a determined effort ;s
being made today to run down the
convicts who eseaped from the state
penitentiary 'hero, and who are 8t:W

at large, after suirming from the
trap in which they were held tlirougti
the night.

The poses besieged n party of
fugitives in a eanyon Inst night, but
their quarry made good their escape.

Governor Carey is expected here
to take personal charge of the pur
suit, and the restoration of dUcipliae,
in the prison.

After an 6fficial count of the pris- -
oners if was announced today that

'only eight comiefs particiapte in the
break.
t - :
BROUGHT INTO WORLD ,

THREE THOUSAND LIVES

LONDON. Oct. ir. "She brought
into thin world :i(M)0 lieV reads the
epitaph on the gravestone of Mar-

garet Uawtree, it midwife, who died
in 173-1- , which has jttst been discov-

ered in St. Paul' churchyard Uept- -
ford.

1

$1,000,000
. TO BE BUILT AT BAY CITY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. tailing
for an unusually strong building, the
revised phuis for the new ry

at San Franciscp are accepted
'today by the government's chief
architect, Wcndcroth, who an-

nounced that the building would cost
more than $1,000,000. The feito has
already been selected mid paid for.

GADSKI'S DATE NOT
. EFFECTED BY THEATRE FIRE

, The cancellation of tho opera
house bookings will not affect the
nppearunco here of Mine. Uadski.
Arrangements had been made by K
Ti Fish, who is managing this con-

cert, for tho big hall at tho Natator- -
iuin because of its greater scaling
capacity. To precnt u inuluntier-sfaiidin- g

this announcement is made.
Tho scat sale will be at Hnskirm"
drug ntorc us usual, opening October
if0 Hi for subscribers and general
halo on October 21st.

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereas, the directors of, tho

Hoguu itiyer Fruit & Pioduco asso-
ciation who have worked with IC f$.

Miller from tho foundation of the
association, feel that in his death tho
association has lost oue who has
given Jiia best to tho interests of tho
Valley and (he cutiro northwest,
therefore be it

llesolvcd, that in tho death of our
esteemed and efficient wotker and
lminngpr, JC S. Miller, that tho ltogue
Kivor-Fn.- it & l'roduco nssocintion
fpcls deeply and sadly his untimely
death, and thnt wo extend to his fam
ily deepest sympathy in this their
hour of sorrow. Ho it further

.Hcsolved, that u copy of the.se
resolutions bo published in each of
flic local pnpers, and tlmt a copy bo

"q'nt to tho wife and family of the
and that tho snmo bo spread

1 . Hpon tho minutes of the, meeting of
toborlMIu ' ,

TV prjV-,- f V

A. U, HANUAl.I.
O. K. WHI9I.KK
Q. 1). DgAN

Coiumittoo.
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TEDDY CAPITALIZES HIS BULLET.

is highly diverting lo hour the wounded Colonel "Roos-
evelt chiding his opponents for campaign abuse as tho

cause oC liis being shot by a crank. No ono has begun to
equal the Colonel himself as a maligner, villifioi and
assailant of his opponents in fact of all those who do not
think as he does and who will not. follow Teddy.

The colonel's entire campaign, from his platform to his
eounness aeensations ot nan narj nan nas neen an appeal
to emotion and prejudice not to reason.

Tho third termer's meetings are opened by singing
rni iieuntiay scnooi nymns an appeal to religions nysrena.
They are followed by harrowing recital of the social
wrongs with rainbow x)romises of the millenium,---appea- ls

to class prejudice. Then come wholesale denunci-
ations of opponents emotional appeals to discord.

But it is characteristic in the colonel to make the most,
of the occasion to use it to advance his candidacy and
rebuke his enemies to pose as a hero and do a little more
grand-standin- g to affect the unthinking.

There are those so uncharitable as to hint that the
shooting was n pre-arrang- ed affair designed to aid the
colonel's election. This is scarcely probable. "Rut it is
equally as improbable to suppose that it was the Avork of
his political enemies, it was simply the act of an unbal-
anced crack, as the assassination of McKintey was.

That it will not affect the result of the election mater-
ially is self-eviden- t, for the opposition to Colonel Roosevelt'
is as positive as his support -- no is opposed from principle
aud not from emotional hysteria.

"While the entire affair is most deplorable and regretted
by all, the colonel cannot justly blame either the socialists,
republicans or democrats for it. If it is the result of a
violent campaign he himself has led all in campaign
violence.

COLONEL HOFER RETIRES.

COLOKEL E. HOFER has sold the Salem Capital
from Oregon journalism after twenty

years of labor, more or less strenuous, liis action will be
universally regretted by the press and his vigorous fights
and campaigns much missed.

Colonel llofer has been an aggressive community buil-
der and used his power lo make a greater Salem "and a
greater Oregon. Such men as he are needed in the sleepy
towns of the Willamette valley, to awaken the people to
their opportunities.

There are few more thankless or hopeless tasks than
that of the small town editor in a moss-bac- k community,
whose inhabitants have peacefully vegetated for decades,
aucljwho filled with sectional jealousies and personal ani-
mosities, resent all attempts to introduce progress. In no
town has the struggle been harder than in provincial
Salem.

The new era dawning for Salem and the Willamette
valley, the era of progress due largely to invasion of new
blood brought by the construction of railroads and trolley
lines Was made possible largely through the public spirited
efforts of Colonel Tlbfer, who for ears unselfishly devoted
energy and time, as well as his newspaper to organizing
and perfecting development leagues to advertise the ad--,
vantages and resources as well as the needs of the valley,
aud of Oregon. But for the agitation thus conducted, it Is
doubtful if the railroad building now in progress would
have begun.

The sale of the Capital Journal calls attention to the
rapid changes in Oregon newspaperdom. A great many
of the papers have changed hands in the past few years,
and every month the changes go on. In the past fewycars
every newspaper in Jackson count' lias changed hands.
In many cases, marked improvements have resulted.

The newspaper has a higher function than the mere
printing of news, or participation in politics. It is the
marker of progress or reaction. It is an important factor
in community building and country development. Such a
newspaper is a community asset and merits liberal patron-ag- c

regardless of personality, faction 01; politics.

Water Core

iii 4

of Apple

boxes In which to store tho fruit.
threo feet deop providing good
crop is not large sufficient uum- -

Ily P. J. O'Gara, Fatholdgfst In Charge
(Continued from Monday.)

Susceptibility of Varieties to Wuter Core
Among the commercial varieties of apples grown in this district, it

1ms been found that tho Spitzenberg. Xowtown and Baldwin aro more sua
ceptlbie to water coro than Jonathan, Devis and Itcd Cheek, Tho
early fall apples, such as Gravensteln othors, aro apparently not af-

fected. Ab explained in another part of this bulletin, even very suscepti-
ble varieties may not be affected under certain conditions. Old trees,
weak trees, or trees that aro not rigorous growers, do not usually show
wator coro in tho fruit. It is mo&tly found In the young orchards Just
coming into bearing. Tho present season with, ail of tho precipitation for
September coming during the first week which was followed by very warm
das and cool nights, is responsible for tho more general occurence of wuter
core. Ordinarily, young trees in this district show very little of this
trouble. Had tho rainfall been properly distributed in September, It is
quite possible that the amount of water coro oven in susceptlblo varieties
would not be a factor.

" l'lcklng am! Handling tho Fruit
When it becomes apparent that apples aro water coring, they should

bo promptly picked and placed in temporary storage. Tho iongor fruit is
left upon tho tree under conditions where water core Is posslblo tho worse
the trouble becomes. Water coro does not begin to mako its appearanco
until about tho tlnio tho ripening process takes place In the fruit. A
great deal may bo dono to segregate the water cored fruit while tho pick-
ing is under way. This may bo dono even where coro is not evident to tho
oye, It has been shown that fruits borne far out on tho terminals and
thoso on tho south or southwest sldo of the treo aro more liable to bo water
cored than such fruits as aro well shaded or aro so situated as not to bo
under tho Influence of extremes of temperature sunlight. Jn picking)
tho fruits from the south sldo of tho tree as well us thoso borne on tho ter-
minals may bo put into boxes by themselves and not mixed with tho general
picking. It is particularly valuable to bo ablo to segregate suspected fruit
in this wuy, especially In tho red varieties whore it is almost Impossible to
dotcct water core without cutting tho fruit. With yellow fruit the" situa-
tion is somewhat different pxcepting whore water coro Is only in tho In- -'

slplont stages,
Whero consldoiablo water coro Is present, It Is woll not to tako tho

tlmo during picking to pack tho fruit for shipment. Tho Important thing Is
to got the fruit off the trees and put It into tho packing shed or some other
tomjiorary storage room whero It will not bo subjected t,o extremes of temp
eruturo. , Whero a largo crop Is to bo handled, it is. of coursd, Impossible
to provldo a sufficient number of lug
However, shallow bins not moro than
ventilation may bo constructed. If tho
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btr of ahlpVutK boxM may bo made-- ' up and thoso tuny" bl tilled htul utaclto'd
In tho packing hoimo. Tho n$oi of. baxos will prevent bruising tho fmlt,
Tho fruit may be loft In temporary ntoratfo for two oi thrno wonks when It

may bo sorted and packed. If tho pick Hut linn boon such nn lo HORfoRnto

tho nrtaslhto wator cored fruits, tho work of handing tho fruit for pmdtlnK
wjll bo very much Ipwonod.

Wlmt to da With Wator Cofi-r- t Fruit
Wator cored fruit should not bo packed for shipment, Rlnco It Is vory

llablo to dotnrlornto In storage- - and, besides, cannot bo classed m chntco or
fancy fruit, Tho fruit Ih not dlnonsod under tho inonnlng "f tho torni, but
It K u6vfl.rtholotu, poor policy to knowingly solid It out under any brand
whntovor. Tho fruit hos roiuo valuo, howovor, but mostly ns elder or
vinegar stock. Owing to tho fact that the tissues In tho wntor cored spots
tiro broken down and tho coll coutontn dlsprannlxod tho fruit cannot ho

dried or evaporated successfully, Tho water coivd spots dry out morn
rapidly than tho normal tissue and become hard und leathery during the
process of evaporation. As mentioned ahavo, water cored fruit hns vnluo
as vlnognr and rider stock, and there U no reason why such fruits should
bo wasted.

(Nolo The nrttclo on Water Coro will bo roprlntod with some modifi-
cations and will shortly uppenr In bulletin form. .Copies may hi; neon rod at
this office.)

(To bo

Evolution and
(By R I. McClurc.)

Accurate thinking is tho solo foun-

dation of truth. Knowledge is tho
culmination of thoncht. Humanity
knows nothing but thoughts euuumt-in- g

from tlu intuitional and intolleo
tuul faculties of tho individual cgO
expressed in lanipinuo to govern be-

lief and notion of tho race through
common knowledge. Kvory normal in-

dividual, in embryo, is an absolutely
perfect creation, endowed with in-

stinct and intelligence to
good from evil; and if it obeys in
stinot and run sow implicitly it will
evclop knowledge and character net'- -

einry to lwrfoet being of its nwv-ie- s

ns inevitably as the growth of
body and tuiiid.

Scientific thought on evolution
and environment aro expressed in tho
doctrines of mechanism, finuli-- m

and crcntivo evolution. McchnuNm
claims that tho unixopjo is filled with
superabundant and inexhaustible ma-

terial for tho development of life by
a series of adaptions to circum-
stances. Fiunliom claims life is a
plan of the whole, preordained to
(ulminato in perfection: and'Her-gson- s'

Creative Involution asserts
that a vital impulse de clops all
forms of life from within by intuition
nntl intelligence he says:

"Life does not proceed by the
association und addition of ts

by dissociation nud di-

vision. Intelligence in so fnr in
it is innate is, tho knowledge of
form; instinct' implies the know-
ledge of matter. The intellect
is characterized by n natural inabil-
ity to comprohu'uMlifc. Instinct on
tho contrary isj molded on the ery
form of life, wliile intelligence treats
everything mechanically; instinct
proceeds, so to Soak', organically; if
the consciousness that slumbers in it
should awake, if it were wound up
into knowledge instead of being
wound off into action, if wo could
ask and it could rcjdy, it would
gho us the key'tb vital operations
just us intelligence, developed nud
disciplcd guides us into matter. In-

telligence nud instinct arc turned in
opKisite directions, tho former to-

wards inert matter, the latter
towards life. Matter the reality
which descend", endures only by its
connections witlithnt which ascends

life nnd consciousness.
Nature is mor and better thnu a

plnn in course of realization. A plan
is n term assigned to labor; it cloes
the future whose form it indicates,
liefnre (ho evolution of life on the
contrary, the portals of the future
remain open. It is a creation that
goes on forever in virtue of'nn initial
movement, This movement rousti
tutes the' unity of tho organized
world n prolific unity, of infinjte
richness, superior to any thnt intel-

lect could dream of for Iho intellect
is only one of its aspects or pro-

ducts."
Civilization hns been hampered by

continual subjugation of freedom of
thought by precedent and authority,
which is iiei essurily tentative know-
ledge pertaining to the third dimen-
sion, tho limit to the capacity of
human intelligence and knowledge
ever changes as intuition inspires
new thought to inertuse fallible hu-

man understanding., Tho ptolemnio
theory buried truth for iiges and
confined thought to 'error, bigotry,
and ftiiperntition; tho copcrnicnii
theory was gradually disseminated,
but ages passed boforo freedom of
thought was recognized to bo an in-

dividual light; and it may be nues-tiou- ed

whether precedent and author-
ity is less powerful ih tho twentieth
century than it' was under tho pto-lema- io

theory,
Tho church adlicres to precodent

and authority of ciceds, confession
of faith, and inspired doctrines, de-

structive to all freedom of thought.
Constitutions of political govern"
incuts, oaths of sccicl societies, nud
the whole theory 'and practice of or-

ganization of nil kinds are bused on'
fixed ideas that 'pcrvorl truth, arid
render freedom of thought impossible
to tho individual.

Organization proceeds upon idea
of tentative truth and excludes tho
now born truth .with whioh instinct
inspires the' individual, and tho'greni- -
ost truths over communicated to tho
world havo been opposed iho most
bjltorly by every orguniznjiou of

continued.)

Scientific Money

church and state; political, icligious
nnd social alike.

This impassible barrier blocks all
political governments nnd society In
general, and is iniMtxsiblo to bo re-

moved while tho invincible power of
money rules tho world. Money is
tho invisible government thnt rules
tho visible in nil political govern-
ments. It cannot bo regulated or
controlled but must ho destroyed bo-fo- rt

there? will ho nnv possibility of
ostiiblishing freedom of thought. That
defect removed by making the money
standard fixc-i- l nud unchangeable,
nud place sound money in roach or
every person with wealth to exchange
ns )M)sitively as-- weights and men
surort would establish orodit ns con- -
stunt as gravity, which is the only
essential to mnke prosperity crpet-ua- l.

Scientific money would remove tho
barrier completely (hat perpetuates
lyrany, ignorance aud ovortv in tho
midst ...f infinite intelligence mid 'su-
perabundance, give to every individ-
ual perfect freedom of thought,
realizing justice for all thnt would
not tuterate nnv coercion of honest
opinion by precedent and authority,
but reduce its function solely to that
of service.

Mcdford l'nn.uiff company carry a
hilt 1la of lexal blank.

CASCARETS CLEANSE

. LIVER AND BOWELS

Tho MlltlHs'of CaNcarvt Uer cr
Halo llcsdarhe, ConstliuitloH,
IllllotutiicHH or Slrk Klomucli ,

It is moro necessary that you keep
your,. Dowels, Llvor and Stomach
clean, pure and fresh than It Is to
kcip tho sewers and drainage of n
large city free from obstruction.

Aro you keeping clean Insldo with
Cascarets or merely forcing a pan
tageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is
Important.

Cascarots Immediately cleanso and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; tako tho oxcons bllo
from tho liver and carry out ot the
system tho constipated wasto mat-
ter and poison In the Intestines and
bowels.

No odds how badly und upset you
feel, a Cascarot tonight will straight-
en you out by morning. They work
while, you sleop. A 10-cci- it box from
your drcgglst will keep your head
clear, stomach sweet and your llvor
and bowels regular for monthK.
Don't forgot tho children their llt-tl- o

(hsldcs need a good, gentle cleans
lug, too.

Medford Real Estate
Agency

147 acres, r5 under cultivation, C

room house a large barn nnd all out
buildings, good well, flue location,
$7,500 or wllf trade for city proper-
ty.

20 acres, 2 miles out, 12 acres In
alfalfa, tho rest good grulu or gar-
den land, good small houso and largo
barn, no better location, and as flno
soli as thoro. Is in tho valley, a bar
gain at 0,000.

HO acres, river bottom land, .10

acres sot to trees, 5 acres of good
rich soil, good tor general farming
or vegetables, largo now houso and
all now out buildings, will sell for
$225 por aero If taken at once,

We have' some good small and
largo ucrcage to sol) at roiiBonablo
figures, JnvoHtlgato' this,

If you want to rent your houso
cotno and list it with us aud we will
find you a renter,

Kiuploynicnt
Girls and women for gonorul houso

work In and out' of "tho city.
Woman cook,' waitress". '
Laborers, runch hands.
We have applicants for business

positions In tho city, can furnish com
potent holp in almost any lino ot
business,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
1110110 4141; Home, 4.

Oppo-ll- o Nash Jlofd
BOOMS 0 nud 7, l'ALM IiLOOK.

mi. a

Bis

Interest
On your money.

Where is I here another pro-

position in Bedford thai will
pay ,vwi

I'Mx7V

New Bungalow homo for sale
that will rent for :.0.0O a
month. Wo aro forcing a
sale on this handsome, cot-

tage and offering it for
$a7f. Not for sale after
Oct. 20th as we have agreed
to rent; same for 2 years at
(jslO.OG a month rent to .re-
sponsible parties If the
houso is not sold by Oct. 20th
Get busy if you want to buy
a Ileal Ilome at about

HALF PRICE

The house we just completed
and built for a "Ilome"
new and clean, carries $2000
insurance which is not near
tho cost.

Road Description

Tins artistic bungalow is
28x00 feet on a largo lot OOx

0 feet, located on ftoso av
enue, a pavod streot, close
in, where overybouy owns
their own homes ami many
new ones under construction

well built and finely fin-
ished, double constructed,
which is a rare thing in this
locality.

Small fuel bills, porch clear
across the front with large
cut stone porch piers, largo
living room 12x28 feet with
fire place of white glazed
brick, maple, floors highly
polished, nice grills, china
closets and built-i- n cabinets
and bins in the kitchen, solid
brass electric fixtures and
solid brass hardware to
match laundry trays with
hot and cold water, large
sleeping porch, two-tone- d

window shades, bcautilul
tinted walls, nice lawn this
IS one of the plans being used
so much at Long Beach, Cal- -

itornia. If there aro any
houses of this quality and lo-

cation in tho city for sale
you will find them listed
around $4000.00.

$1,100.00 cash will handle,
balance easy terms.

No trades of uny kind con-
sidered.

This property is for sale
only and not to trade. ,

H. . GATES Owner
23 Rose Ave,

MORTGAGE
' LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property' at flowct
rates with "on, on bofore
privilogo."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 820 a -- C. Bldg

A SNAP
00 acres, .six mjjos nrgm Medford,
good graded road crones the tract,
all free toll, at $50 por aero. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part la creek bottom land, aultabU
for alfalfa, Bevoral springs on the
place, Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. Is the Griffin

' 'oreek district, '

W. T. York S Co.
V c

IJ. HC

WHU1 TO Q

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Tlxv only real Moving IMeluro Then

tor In .Medford
t 'en

tnoo foot o"f mntchlcHs film I00O
r

"TIIK ..'Olir.lJMlSUlll."
This Is a hummer worth whllu l'ro

ducod by thn I'lylug.A Co,

"ANIUUll.M'H AND TIIK MON"
Spectacular, Historic, Classic Hon

tho ltlg l.tim

"Tlmo Avenge"
Vory Interesting Story

'cum. vs. cin.titirrriM
All Comedy

Ah HATIII.lt, TIIK KlXaiUt

You know oilr Music Itiuf i:rrcls aro
unexcelled

MATINI.1.8 DAILY

ADMISSION, Oc AND 10c

COMING SOON
'UNIUNK," tho greatest foaluro over

scon at tho Star, nnd
"Cl'HTI.It'H I.AHT FIGHT"

Tremendous historical photoplay.

-- -j

ISIS
THEATRE
Always n good show. No long waits,

continuous performance

tho Kdw. FMicr Attractions
Popular vaudoVllle, now nets, 'now

pooplo,

October III to 10
AVI.ItY AM) TAYMHt- -

Illackfnco Singing and 'lulklug Com
udlans. .jil, i t gc -- uwt-, umimm

I'HOTOIM.AYH .,
Tho latest and best moving pictures.
Funny comedies, western plays,
thrilling adventures, splendid mod-

ern dramas.

Tin: ancii.nt now
Vltngruph western

Till: HOX ('Alt IIA1IV
excellent Comedy Drama

a am.viai i.v wiiikkkiih
A real rollicking joy film

I.XCnM.l.NT MUSIC.

Matinees Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Motlroo prlcos 6o and lOo
Evening I'orformnnco 7 p. m.t
Admission evonlnga 10a ond ICo

AT THE

UGQ
TONIGHT

Tin: " imtnn
Western storyPutho

thk iAUiiTi:it or thi: Hiii:itirr
A western romance Knlem,

uixrv b'or.s m;,u oi,n dad
A railroad romody on Iovo'h hlghwuy

Sollg..

Till: GltANDCIIIfd)
Vltugraph , ,

A complete chaiigo of pictures and
vaudeville tonlght2 nctsf I reels
pictures, ' ' "

1 AND IB CIJNTS .

WH WILL-- MAIL X)U ft
for each sot of old Falso Teeth tent
us. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Sllvor, old Watohos, Drokon Jewelry
and Proclous Stonos.

'

Monoy Bont by Return Mall.
I'blla, Smelting & Iterating Compaey

Established 20 Yeare
KM Chestnut qt., PblluuVlpUU, F.

To Dentist
We will buy your Gold Filing,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum, Hlg-- Mt

VMwus yum, s- ,-- rmi

te
.,

;

w.


